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JEAN IN'GELOW'S BEST POEM.

.An emt yky,.a'world of heather,
P trp ef foxglove, yellow of bloom;

"We twoanmong them wadin together,
Shaking out perfume, treacing perfume.

Crowds of bees are giddywith clover,
Croids cf grasshoppers sip at ourfeet ;

Crowds of larks at ther matins hang over,
Thanking the Lord for ni 1fe so sweet.

We two walk till the purple dieth,
And short dry grass underneathI s brown;

:But oea ittie streak at a distance baeth,
Grean lika a ribaonatoprank the dwn.

Over the gr, s ive stepped mtnte w,
And Goti. 1Ha kncweth mev bleie vert'!

Never a vice to bld us eschew It;
Hey the green ribbon that showed so fair!

Bey the green rîbbon ! we knecled beside It
We pared the grasses dewy and sheen;

Drop over drop Oter'efitted and slided
A tiny green beek t hat trickled between.

Band In hand, while the sun peeped over,
We appethe grass on that youngling spring

Swcpt k its rushes, sroehad eitseor.er,
Ant i aIl"Lai us otion' ils westenlng."1

Sing on! we sing ln the g lorlous weather
TiilI one stops oer tire ttny stranti,

so narror, lu nti, tirat sf11eto"cthr,
On cither brink we go handi land.

Thé bock groirs vider, tahe rans nmrr sever,
On alttier murgin, Our songs ail donc;

Ve must move apart, while sire sringeth ever,
Taking the course of the stooping sun.

He prays-" Corne over "-I may not follow;
I ry' "Return "-but he cannot corne:

'NVc speait, ire langh, but wititî veleas Jiolleir:
Our bands arc ah1gtg,o eutheurts rra iriii.

A little pain when the beck grows wivier.
'Cross te nme nov "-fer lier wavelets syrcl
n1 I muv net cross "-ani 11w voiebc'-4le lier

Fii'aintiy reacheth, thougi hleeded iwell.

No backward pth ; air! i rlunng-
No second cressn im) tai npple'sIlion';
Corme to meniow, for lie west iburning:
Coerne arit dnars ;"-"Aho! a, no"'

Thon cries of paIn anl arms outstretching-
The bek grows wider, and swit, and deep

PUNsionate words, as Of one beseccirig-
The loeud bock drowns them ; we valk and

vep.

A haavierswell, a swlftcr slidinrg;
'l'he river lijstctli, hrnbnnt s''ue

'%&in.ltk ails on lier bosoin giiiirg
.lkear down the lily and drown the reed.

While, O my heart !as white sails shiver,
Andi crovls ire pnassing, and banks satretch

wkIle
How ard to follow, with lips iat quver,

That noving speek on the far-ot side-

Farther, farther-I see lt-T know il-
My eyes brim over, il n'tsaway;

Only y ni> harlînt utoi' myliart viii showi it
.As I walk desolate iay by lay.

.And yet I know, past ail doubing. truly-
A kni'owledge greater tiii riei can dim i

I knowi, as le oIsv'l. le vilii ]>ve me duly-
Yea, better--ei better ttanm1 love lun.

And as 1 walk b*y tlie vast elmin river,
The awr'iil river so drmtî'i to saee.

Iany:-" 'Ty briithl ranti byt ldepthforever
Are bridgul by lis thotuglits that cross to me."

DORA
By .11·A iKAVANAGH'

.uho mlier MNtha m.". -'Ie',' ' Queea,.nLab,'&c

CHIA PTER XV.-Co'TstUED.

a Wiat a ity Doctor Richard is not a friend
of ors," shlea sometirnes thouglit, " it used to
do me good wen hie came. His fancies are
rathrer ivild sonetinres, and one does not ex-
actly knowt te 'n b iN in jest or in earnest;
but heuised toset ire ntinking, and I fel the
wsant of if i iithat le is gone. It is wonider-
fui al l learned from in in mii whtien be aun andi
stood Le} nn ' myitnhirtaud atviset me. Some
of bis criticisis were a mnany rays of light.
Slknow I ivant i criti, andi manmna ndt nant
admire aill 1 dt.'

Buit regsate though his presntice was to
Dora, Dotor lIichard cain e nut. Then she
did lier est to remiinber aLl that this judi-
cious critic bad said. And mminory broughft
it ail back to Dora. Looks, wvords, the very
intncatio'n witih which tihey lad been spoken,
'returned so vividiy that it sometfines seeued
Doctor lititrd himîself stood by. And she
-ever anaed l herself hiya she <bis brought tnris
strangierriI un lite, wiu.ii lien hl ad evictl y 
souglht another pathi tcrhai that. whicli she trot
-w;hy she compelled hi ic b tcrhus ivith
lier in spirir. whenis i avill kept limî so f1r
away in body.

Soie of ti' n.anient philosophers thouiglit
thaf a racin nould Uc strmuc'k with a thiulderbolî
and neither know nor feel it. I'erhaps they
caine to ttiis strange ioniclusion frorm their
knowledge oi wlhat happens iin t licnysterious
world of a liunmann heart. There, imdeed, the
thunderbolt tiay fah, and letve us unaware of
'ts presecre. The great cilanit, the erowiru-
ing sorrowi of our lie. imay hav coe te us.
and ie iay not even suspect it su suadden
and so invisible was its approacli. If such a
grief nad cone to Dora, her igniorance of it
àvas complete. She fiat tull, and reon ttull-
ing lier he hnad i ause for sucli dulness, that
ehe led a nusefiul. active lite, with mrîaiv legiti-
mate sources of interest in it, she argued
against hserelf. and resisted the enermy ; but,
'runluckily, reason too often took Doctor Rich-
ard's voice, and spoke in his languarge.

Dora was sitting withhlier mother and Mrs.
Luan. It was evening-time: the laip vith
lifs green shade. gve a cirele If light oin tir
-table, andt lef't the recta r a soft bnrogieoom,
through 'which yen cacught dinroutîlines et fun-
biture, wîith liane anti <bore ia spatk cf light
frein somue bit ef chma or gitt frame oni flic
'vill. Mirs. Luan wais enîgageda on her ptchl-
'venk, ¾lrs. Courtenay n'as bits>' witlh aL gameia
cf pattaence, anti Pora wais mndmirg tirnoen.
'They> w'ere very' silent, liat the waind mioned
'wlthout, tînd rin'w and lthera a gurst brouîght iL
heai'> patterinrg showeor ef raîin aigrnst flic
'windocw-panes-

SH-owr udifferenît if w'ould t'.! Uc if flotor
Richiard. were bore !" thoucght Dora, and nu thrill
passed through lier ut flic thnoughît; " then
iusteadt of thishieuavy silene, ire shiould heur
.ris full, genial voico talkmig plenasant w'is'.om,
or ne less pleasant panadox. How lie woeu'ld
preachi moeout of this dulness ef amine, if hie
kuewr ofit! Ho0w hetdidigo on about ennui th c
last timea he <'ure ! Was it thec hast 't ' Do-
pend upeon it, Miss Ceurtenay',' ho sait, 'fthec
grat drarna cf ninety-three was haistenedi b>'
the feeling wrhich the Francht eadl enmui-
There murst hava been dircadful wearuiess in
that pempous old Versailles, witht ifs routine,
and ifs endilese round of solemnn gayeties.
Thesa long-clipped avenues, undt statuas, cand
vases, und. water-wrorks, ]ooking ail se formali
lu fthe brighut hof sun, mute aire pine for
variety'. Anything fer a change. Souwelcoeru
Voltaire, welcorne Rousseau, welicoma that lin-
solent barber Figaro, whosapped so gayly the
fouadations, of the old regime. Welcome,
above all, the Encyclopedie, There is a
charnm about impiety when all else fails. The
end, te be sure, was tragie, and soas of blood
had to flow ere the safe shore as reachedi;
but then, for a few years, at least, the French
nation wus saved from ennui-an inestimable
blessing, Miss Courtenay, for so lively a na-

'as, ths had Doctor Richard spoken; and
as she recalled his language, and wisely ad-
monished herself with it, Dora seemed to sec
Doctor Richard himself sittiug in yonder va-
cant chair, and looking at her across the table
with those genial brown eyes, in which ha
could put no small amount of mirth and

humor., The vision brought no blush to
Dora's cheek, no emotion to ler heart; but it
was plasant, though brief.

" iWhatta pifty he does not like our society as
rnuch as 'welike his 1" she thought, honestly
chat itfis no great wonder. If must b dull to
cone and sit her 'with us, and yet I au'
selfish enough to w-ish that he would comle
again "

As she confessed tlius much to herseif, lier
niother pushed the cards aia>, and exclaimed

- a little pettishly.
a 11ow dull you both arc! I wish Doctor

Richard would come in," she added.
Dora could not help ismiling at this coin-

cidence in thair wishes.
a But yo are not iii, manmtra," she said,

gayly, se >'why should lie come '?"
a Not il t" replie lirs. Courtenay, looking

mîuch injuted-" and prav, iow Io you know
that I am not ill ?'

a But I imay iope, namnîma, you are not so,
gravely ansa'ered ier daughter.

' I ro not feel at al well," triumphantly re.
joined Mrs. Courtenay, sitting up in lier chair
and looking arouînd lier witli a sort of exulta-
tion at huer meienority over lier daugliter and
lier îsister-in-law-aI have the mirost extraor-
din·ia'> ihnzzing in ary right-ear."

S.pite this ominreous syniptom Dora testified
no great uneasiness, and Mrs. Courtenay saw
it and looked ogended.

I I think vonr iight send round for Doctor
Richard," slue said a little warmiily ; I really'
tlimnk youI miglît, Dora,i seeing mIe su epour
1>y."

But, mnamma," argued Dora, 9a you were so
Well :L wilIe ago, that it sceems a pity to dis-
turi Doctor Richard uselessiy."

Uselessly !" exclaimedilrs. Courtenray,
raising hr voice in mingled aiazemient and
indignation. 'slensy when1t" c I teli yonu i
ari quite poorly, andi wien Dr. Richardi has
only to cross the street to cole te us.

Dora dit not repi> lbitt henflier Iurnitigfare
nm'c r io rk. Si et fashiine otitesernd for
Doctor Richard without cause, and she longed
o sIosa, yet did not dare to indulge that long-

ing. For suppose it should affront him to be
disturbed froue his reading? A wlile ugo she
Iad stood ut the window and eod down the
street, and she ha] suer a ljighîf hurmn )
Doctor iclarI's casement n sure proof that lie
vas within. Whaurrt riglh iham lthey to intrudu
on his solitude ? Burt Mrs. Courtenaytu 1u1 
be wilfl iwhîeni she houlse ; she now pensualed
herself that sire was very unwell indeeti, and
tiat it was quite unîlkili of Dora not to send
fo Doctor Richarduui andwiat she thouglht she
si I T'is e J m liesitaîtel, then at
len;:th yielded.

Mladanie liertrand wau umaruch amazed at Mrs.
Cuourteniay*ssudffd(en inek-ss ; but sob1higgy
weint te fobetch borE Richardn t once, whilst
Dora sat in her îV'acanut chair. Sie ianted to
sec Doetor Riciard befoeire Vent up-stairs.
and to make soae apoIogy for tlius disturiing
hirnr. luit there iras nieeed to lo so. lla-
dameBeitranil came 1ck mone. 'e holiuse
was lolcked uip-Doctor Richard iras gomne.

-Andi 'ein lie goes awy," aecd Madame
Bertrand,.it is for days and weeks."

Then how do his patients mnIaunage ?"
le lias mue regular patients." repliedn ia-

daineBertrand. a ni up sson." ne 'con-

tidentialy continuued, " is, hiat hie gaies abeomt
the cetrnitry bleedng, extracting teeth. and 3se
on ; and ihîen ic las made a little imione', lie
cou.ns iack here and buys a hap of r ,esa i si

ith it.'
Dora lauigiedn ut ftis vision of an inierant

doctor, andiv ent back to her iother, who
elooedi muici minjured on hearing that Doctor

Richard hiad probably left Roiei.
Days passed on, and lie did not return.

Dora ask.d Monsieur Merand if it wis Doctor
liu.chard's habit to forsake his patents iltîs
Swithout warnhmg.

9Patients-he las none. Besides. ie
tapped I lis forehead- ithem!u vou know. -

S Ind'leed I knîrow renothing of the l re-
plied Dorm gravely ; " and if Jilîhugit s'e
Dotor liictardsuîld certaiiy not atteund
my imîotlher."

Monsieur Meranil looked larmlueld.
SDo not tell ilm 1 said s I' i extiimd.

hast ; i n .I do nit wish to ijure limin, Por
fellow ! Rle vants all thel monvb' lie einînarn.
le is as poolris Job, yor :cunw.:
le stared at Dora as te see the elfect his

words prodireed ipon h!er. T uall seeiig
tle; ptroduced nte. Shme went awrlooIlnig
rutler Iensive; iut no liother expression sae
that of thougtfln'ss appeared on her fae.

To ays lIter, iownevaer, Dora caie home
iooking se brignt ani gay, tat Mrs. Courte-
nay cried- ·

S yudear, vat uhass hiappetine ? Are the
Redmore nines comainîg nup ?"

e No ; but a child was m aover, ant-"
'( My goodncss! is that why you lookso de-

lighatel ?" -

Dora blushed, and Mis. Luan stared ut lier.
: iensieur Merand wants a new drawing,"

said Dora, apologetically, "u and us I was tailk-
irng to imiu Doctor iceard came ire carryinug
a poor little thing that lad had just beenl run
over. I lielpied iMi to undress it ; for the
child lias got aii uitidyi mother, and lie hadI
pricked Iimislf awfully iwithl fle pins. I also
assisted in bandaging its poor little leg; but
I did littie good tire, for Doctor Richard said
I iwns rie hereinea after aili. I knrow I wras ais
pale mis lu ghost."
| ' c Yo anc net Inite nowa," remiarkced MrEs.

a Ne, I cnamne homeo so fast, miammca," sire
addlted, trninîg te hr mtterr. a' Doctor ih-
ardt wnill ieook in upotn >'ou finis ev<ening."

ma Nhoe wants ii' almrost langril>' saidl
Mus. Lruanr.

SAuntf. why de yen dislike Doctor linch-
ard? " ticket lier niiece. "I wish youî liait
ae e-aho kinnd unit taender he -aas wîithr flic
chut1 ; andI iwhen I got lier te feul mn lion
aname tint aîbodel, andiin h euentfihth hrn a u
euh, Monsieur Morundt saidî te aue, niDo yoeu
knoîw wîhya e es not senti <that oject tte fi
hoespital ?--because lie mcans te foot us well
nus curne 'if.' "

'a Whuat right lias hea te give aira>' ?" oskced
Mrns. Lan, stil gloomyu>. '" He is tee pon' toe
give."

SThe~ peoor give monrtaay thame the rich,".
rather ind.ignanit,>y salid Dora.

LMns. Luaîn's answerr iras te tala off lier cap
aa dfing if on flue actaa.

'u Mow offen she tocs thrat nowr l" thoughit
Dora, mn I iwonder if I oughtf te mntuion if toe
Doctor Richard ?"

But anothrer etflthe well-woent litnks et fate
vus around lier, fer on reflection shei nesolvedt
to lue silent.

"ie sall wait teu for Doctor Richard"
sid Mrs. Courtenay. Dora assented, and
Mr. Luan went and put on lier cap and lhoked
stuilky.

The evening was a warm one, and Dora
went and sat by the open vindowr. A faint
breeze cane from the river up fie quiet streat.
which seemed te sleep in gray shadow. How
calm all those ancient louses looked in their
decaying age i-ho ivpathetic la ifs way was
trat bit O green up amongst the buttrosceseof
flie poor old churci crumbling airay in ruin,
with these briglht flowers and that joyous
vine growing as iti were, out of the same
heartl

&"Poor thing " thought Dora, with a sort
of pifY, it does its best to bc beautiful tothe
last I 1 wonder how it looked on the day of!

ut Docter Ilichrd. Now eDoctor Richard,fi
ihre iras ustlffly so gay, so composed, so muchi
of am inan of the world, for once looked thor-a
ouglîly disconcerted.a

"c <ylear Miss Courtenay," lie said, tryingI
te rally, c the terms Monsieur Merand givesf
youî are a test of the value of your drawings.s
Thut yonî draw 'ell, very well, I have often
told you. nd I say so agai.?'

He spolte es etiphatically that a bright,i
happy blusl itole 'over Dora's face, and made i
it as fresh and glowing as a young Aurora's.
If Doctor Richard had been more polite thanc
truthful, be was revarded for Ir sin by so ra-.
diant a crnil, and a look so brighît that, whilst
they lasted, tirey made Dore's countenance i
the maost beawitching ho had aver seean. Joy
not vanity, innocent trirumph, did tat beam-1
ing fatea epress, tili, as if ashamed of lier own a

Yes," triumphantly resumed Mrs. Courter
nay. "When people get to my age they takr
to purring, Doctor Richard-that is. to-say,
they lilke t sit and musa and think over by-
gones, and close it ai! with a nap sometimes.
And you will purr too with time, and very
nice you will find it. I wanted Dora to do it
the other evening when I could see she felt
duli; but young people are saucy, and so she
answer.d that she was a kitten, and could not
purr yet."

" But kittens do purr, Miss Courtenay," ar-
gued Doctor Richard, looking with avident
amusement at Dora's flushed face.

" Se I told her," cried Mrs. Courtenay, with-
out giving Dura time te put in a word; "9but
she is an obstinate girl, Doctor Richard. Purr-
ug is too quiet for her, and she says she would|

its consecratio fne 4indred years ago,.wheri
Sit as first opened to huma rneWorhip ? It
was bright and strong and newi then. Every
o enre Of its eotlines wias sharply ehiselled;

tevery one oftits ornarmieats was painted' iu
ggudy blue, deep violet strong red, or prea

n gold. -D&ctor Richard, I remember, told me
a nce cwe cian have no itea of the revel of color
in those.meiaeva tirnes. Ve are too apt to
fancy> tien gray and sterna as they look to us

- inow, t1i-olngh the dinuuess of se nany hun-
dred years.1

ler thoughts hat gone ths far when fthe
eound of a step up the street made lier look
doirn. She saw otor Richard coming slow-
ly, and as his louk was never once raised to
the wirîdo, she could scrutinize him as close-
]y aLis she pleased. Re looked pale and some-
avhat wovrn.

'a e las had trouble." thought Dora n but
vhat trouble? Ils carriage us not eret and

frec as it ised to c."
LI wish Doctor lichard wouldt corne," a

little quetrtuously sait irs. Courtenay'.-
conufoss I ant my tea."

a -Ie is coning mamma," answered Dora,
eving liathewindw.

Thy soon leard bine talktng belowr to Ma-

«cirae Bertrand, Who0 in4 a laud, plaintive voice
inforned l fim <tat -;he hati beu dreadfully il
dulring huis absence.

a. Suc-hl pains as sle hild had in all her
Slinbis r' 'lien folloe a separate descrip-

tiolm Of eacI particulr paint, after whLi canne
DIocto' Richard' prescription.

a damchini ertrand is a very good sort of
woimani, superciliomtly said Mrs. 'ourienay,
" hut tae bes take liberties. To think ofhe'r
keepmig Douter llicr I thatway :'

ioctor Ilichiard's elitrance pulit ai end to tin
caQue of ler displeamre.

S I aiul se grlid to see yi, Doctor lichard
se cried Walnrraly ; "I -as se sorr mou Ier
iwayanId, gooiies. rma ! where hîve you
betn a th' lie

siec c'c i nt bin wi tih mlu st irnnocent
curiosity leanilang ia lier face.

.1 hav been in lie counitry wilh nte of
i1y pitie t ' ho replied quietly.

T lie at patient," tloilu Dont.
Is it Pretty about thtere " asked lirs.

Coueni '" I mtunica fthe landmlscape, :on

Docftr Richard snied..
a. es-" hte atl, .. it is preti>' :eoding to

the pre.ent utday's idea of beaity ; ior I needi
setrcely t f youiu, Irs. Courtenay, tht the i
b t-ur )ffa landscape is ainu si uet to tnthe
ea%1 3 o if as L 1dý*1rüe.,7-huas oifiui' lsnia ]ud.y' tirs,.'

I <eatn. !" ncriedC 3is. ourtenaye, anazed-
.;liew,;that !"

S itafni t1 I assur y'out," lie gravel re-1
plie witzir ani tie Highlands are
S -nlig aw, like Dyron's poetr. 'lie fastt

nernation hicha is coaing on vill probably
cnl Mont Blanc an old iiiipotor-I use a mildt
word--n-tscorn flu Tl'ochs."-

.1 cannot say tliat I adni ire tre minchi my-1

'l ufta a
ha fac- i ven caiti-a tnn ocsi m Le

- 11Y ddedlirnkly ati. t.
« To see 2s i;' nie xueais Ieces'sary for ad-j

miration or iislike," returned Doctor Richard,
iif i o'l ri:t sie either n is anat-1

te,'cl- siit'"' f ait-t jt i, the' sublime ic ii
son ho prOoun eda bore. We are gCtting
lino!et iof iEren the Rrnions got wearied of:
thrir elasicl lndscape iand one of thîcir lit-
ter poets coIleainied tlhat lue knew thle ioods
of Iars ,nd the cave of Yulcan as well as his
own house. We are in ie Snne ipredicaient.1
'We know it all too well-

" Is conrnnonitlace so oldl, Doctor ichard!
asked Dora. withn aimerry laughi.

'.Do tact laughliat it, MissCourtenay. Coma-
fnPioace i one of tie powers thuat bc, and
-vill Iakice ivorue it."1

Doctor lIielhard S e in i tone Of grave Te- i
bnke wlicli roseI Dora's mirth anew. -

"ora aliaa a horror of commonplace,' ne-
inarkcl 31rs. t'oucrtenaiy. "bucria nicharming
2uinan as lMr. r-Ini was, nilid le admaired borai
so innueli n lint 1e thuouughit limi ciommon-t

Andwas hetla tint revenged unMiss Cour-a
temînî a? isked Doetor ichard, without no-

thei lusic t hiiali uis indiscreet revelîa-
ti'n' ]nroughit nuip to Dora's cheek.1

"Oh ! <aes» innoecently answ'ered Mrs. Cour-8
teriaY: n la was COur lanker, and toolk all our
nl(31ev " i

" fi tief!" said Mrs, Lian. It was lier
imioney la Viantcd 1'

Oi ! bnut luedit adrmie Dora," returned Mrs.f
Courtena, i little jelous>. "He said her
hum aliu gold!"f 

Dora shoiok ber iead, and a meaning, haif-c
reiful, lf-oic, pased across lier expres-
Sive face.

SI aman frai thire gold lie admired was moreC
substantial than tbat whii Nature has given0
uel' she said. " At all events, not feelingf
sure of oùtaiing theone lie took care to se-
Cure tie otlen." -

tý The tihiefi" said 3hs. Liuan again.
Dora laîghe, and her clear, ringing langh

shoeldow far all thoutghmt of tcre was from
lier inst theni,

1' Hle lias done me good service, aint," sie I
saidn ' buut for him I shouldi never have knowno
I rus a little bit of a geniu in the wiay ofo
drawing. Oi! Pector lichard," she added, d
sutdden- beomiug grave, and faîstening anc
earnest loch on bis face, 't I do ish yeu irould
tel] me flua truth-I do noftnmean tire -polite I
trutn but fihe vIrole truthi-about these dram-
Iingse imen. 1f seerns te nie ut times fthat I
mcutst lbe labring mdter a pleasanet dealumiion.
Menaeune I Oarniing plenity of moniey', anti all
fon schl commonniulac erfonanîces. It lsa
inîcredible."

Neow nîeiter'Mm-s. Coutnany noru'3lrs. Luaun
likedI this inrprudaent speeoch, andu neither gare
Doector lîliehard fine te i'eply>.

'i tM> dear, yoeu drar beaurtifuilly," cried Mrns.
Courrteanay.

« Mensieurt Merndnt does trot give yeu halit
aeoughi," saisi Mrns. Luan n nna checat lIke <hea
rafest fthenm. I hat e flhe Freanch !" aube heurt-.
ily' addted

" boa 'hato flic Fronch !" cried lins. Ceur..
ttena'.

aueama l'' inquriredi Dera
Mrns. Courtenayi> mes magnaurnimus, unît

mate a sign imrplying thaf sire wuldt tale noe
notice etfithe insurlt.

nm poellfi mae thea trurth, Poctor Richard," me-
sumaed Dora. an Whait a.re my> diraiungs iwonth ?
Yenoue-au"- Do fell mne boîr Ian I cure raily,
for instuaice, etc mn>' <aient as a means et sup-
port."

Slue spolie ve'ry grave>' anti leaning bak ina
lher chair. lookedi witha rathera suai eaurnestness

Dgladness,Dor tred i off r bsaying:
cgYeuri'endic i seeâÏonbla, Detot Rich-

ard, thatr I mUlbehie ev rrd of it, and
seek te know no more. Andi now, dotel! us
something about your little,patient."

- Thera iras not much to tell, but Mrs. Cour-
tenay uîttered a little scream of horror, and
little screams of relief, according as Cather-
ines state was described; and Dora listened
and tliouglht fDocor Richard's conversation
delightful, and without saying anything about
it ut bene, called on the injured child the
next morning, on ler 'way t the Picture-gal-
lery.

Catherine, who had a temper of ber own
was in a towering passion, atd screaming at
the pitch of her shrill voice, when, after cross-
img a damp court-yard, Dora enteret ec chili
and dark room in which Catherine's mother
lived. The child iras ]ticking violently mulier
bed-kicking is, or. of the infantine protests
most in usa in every country; her mother
vainly tried to soothe er, and Doctor Richard
stood looking on hloplessly ywilh a linen han-
age in his hland, ihen the door opened, and
the bright face of Dora appeared amongst
them.

a bome good ange] sent you to tance this
little liones l" said Doctor Richaid, gayly;
· Noiw we shall go on."

Dora emiled and loket dou'otful ; bnt
mothers connot always charm itheir own
ciilIren. and there is a swectand natural free-
masonry betwueenyourth and childhood. Dora
bad scarcely sat down by Catheriie, and taken
lier hand, when the uhildl 'ceased rying,
stared, and flally sacmiledt.

"Yon are acistomie to e iiltren'" suit
Doutor 'Richard, with a keen loo.

"Ntt a."
A aturaI gift, then. 'os, children are

wonful phys'ognomists.."
'lis look rested on her briglit face with that

conplaceny ilihi such briglît faces as lies
aver inspire. ' Au I gettoing val ?" thourght
bora, ashamied at flic glow of pleiasure whici
overspread lier countenance. " Granted uthat
le admires m, anee I UIbe any the prouder for

Gh ! if wisdomiN wold only com e at our cal ,
or, what 'wutld oten ue as great a boon, if a
truer and a laeenr knowledge of our inner self
tian we have wore granted to us in the crisis
of existence! Iwe couldI knrow the y and
wh]erefore of mucli that we care not periaps
to scrutimize too closely, and sean our own
spings of feelig and action as they rise witih

i s--if ie coul d all fiis, how different a
lot might 'e ours Eut ithere is a langiti
pleastire iii ignorance. To see throtigh a
mist, to liear as in a dreai, te bc bone down
tIre tide of life, anal idil played witi by ifs
wave, instead of bravely swiiming our wa
to shore against fhem-aIl thase things nare
fraugit with a p-riious sweetness. Mappy,
'tiet suril few, arc they iwho know ho o re--
sist that seducing torpor ere it be too late toe
repel it. Some forew.arning Dora felt, how-
cvr, for niffan utting ou tEe bot of tho liffle
s'ufi'erer tire siretetats sIre limaI bmougltif i,

e rose to go. Doctor Riciard looked in-
jured.

" Will ven not stay' and nanage her whiEst
I tn'ess lien ]eg'?" lue ashiet.

'Iehus aduree Dora remained. Doctor
Richard expressed himself highly satisfiud,
witli the state of the injure:d limb.

- I tare say the little creatir iwill b able
to get into mischief agnin," he sait, gay;

aad Of course she ill tdc se, witih tat carure-
less mother of hers. Pity."ihe thoughtfully
added, n eone cannot stop the groith of some
hiltrein, prit them in enages, and hang theur

up like canary birds. Look t this chit, Miss
Courtenauv-.lhe is lovely, with delicate, re-
fuet teatures, and if lier great-great..nuestor
iad only beene a balcer, or a butler, or a groom!
in Villian fth Cotnce's tin, iwe siould
now have her portrait in a hnooh of beamy>', -

and bc told in the letter-press ho, ie in-
fatntine features, te, of the honorable Adelina
Fitz-.Norman, etc., were li purest models of
tiel Anglo-Normanr type se remarkab!e in the
Englisi aristocracy, etc. I a really sorry I
am not acquainted withti this >'eutom Inilys I
Scandinavian pedigree. For allwe knoi, see
mnay be a lirneal descendant of Rollo hi mIse]f.
I an afraid you will think me a man of in-
satiable cunriosity, Miss Courtenay, but lest
pedigrees rire one ofmy terimores. I believe
ni race, in the transmission of form and fea-
ture, of ind, and of certain defects and quali-
tics. Now, i want t eknow what has become,
for instance, of the descendants of the Scipios,
theC Gracchi, the Julii, and ittti quant ofthose
famous old Romans who are the misery of our
childhood. I want te knoiw it, for 1 ore them i
a grudge, and should -like to pay i4 out. Buit
a Barbarian tide, leaving behind it an endless
Gothie sea,has swrept away every sure token
of the past. It is impossible te doubt but
that some of those renowned families still
flourish-only where are they? Blood of in-
estimable value flows in their veins, but this f
rare trensure net being apprehensible by any
of our senses, its possessors live and die un-
conscious of threir on greatness. I alwayse
felt convincedthat my washerwoman in Roee

ad beenu an enipress- iean in the person I
of one of her ancestors, for the transmigration
of seuls is net one of my doctrines-and that
Benedetto, flic fachino, was a remote cousin
et Cutiline',s. He had the matis audinous t
subtlety', aven as heo hadi his featfures. Unr-
lucky wrret ch! La lad ne knowrledge et bic <
illustriours ancestry ! bIrhd a great meindt te s
enlighîten lhimî, baitforbore, lest I cshoulti tan-
dot him tee mruch dissatiefiet withi hîisbumble
lot ;' Ion, yen see. lt-an tmponru>'fancies ithf i
ni certain aount cf prudenca, M iss Courte- C
ni.v ?"

Doctor Richard was sifting on flue edgoet of
flic chald's boul as hea spolie thiai, with ranch I
compsunro anti bis unsutal fluec. Doera, iean- 1
ing back minlier chair writhi ber porttolio on s
lien knees, loed ut him throughtfully. f

'1-le amust have serre little incoeai," she t
thourght, " so slenden provision batweren 5
bina atnd watit. Tho fone anal substance cf s
his remarks-and heu straugely Le tees talk i t
--bothiteeu et ieisur'e, I beliero he likes his C
profecssin ; burt, poor fallowr, I toar iftdocs
not hle laimn." t

Spite the patient ire fhe contry, Dora titi
not flhi Porter Richard a bas>' or a presper- i
eue mun. He lut been withi tire child bfere I
site came, ha stayedi when sE nowr rose to go
anI shea hadt scance>' beau au lueur la the pic- ~
turec-gallery, iwhen Poctor Richard steeod ha- t
hiaid lier chair. Ho dit nef reumain long, how-
avrr; lue but te go anti meut in tha library', hea
sait. E

ae ene of the many forma fs action whatever
natter of faet ina> sa>'. SolI keep te an>'
creed, and venture to blamo yours."'

" Oh but I do read," said Dora blushing;
" but I have little trne and few books. I

z Then, as I have-the -cornmand of a large
library, allow me to lend. you some. :You wil
fiud the catalogue at MaerBertrand's, and
cau markthe Volumes you prefer."

Dora looked so:happy. as she turned round,
that Doctor Richard exclaimed gayly.

" Come, you are a reader, after &X;"
But he gave her no time to stammerher

thanks; before they were half uttered Le was
golne.

CHAPTER XVI.

Tir catalogue was waiting for Dora, on Ma-
dame Bertrand's table when she went home.
"llow laind lie is !" she thought; but to ber*
sense of that kindness succeeded surprise when
on looking over the catalogue she saiv how
valuable and extensive a collection was thus
placed ut her comnand. Doctor Richard
seemed te know no one in Rouen; this library
muet belong to his patient in the country.
Lut that patient did not scem te take up mauch
of Doctor Richard's time.

Early though it was when Dora called on
Catherine the next morning, Doctor Richard
-was already with the child. He was alone
wtith ber too, and pulling the string of a little
pasteboard puppet te amuse lier. He stood
vith his back to the door, and did net sec
Dora.

iFastc !" said Catherine, iho hay in er
bed lookilng on gravely at Doctor lichard's
performance-" do it faster."

"Se," suggested Doctor Richard. giving the
figure sutch a jerk, tiat its legs and arm>r both
shot out lit horizontal directions. ; ls that
right T'

Yo' was Catherine's peevisb reply, and
she trned ber lhead aside ad shut ber eyes.

Dora nor approached, and Poctor Richard
turue ti ouùid and csuw bar.

- Good-morning, Miss Courtenay," ha said
gravelye You tind me verifying the trutil of
that saying, ittered by a woman of genius
that weare ail born kings. This voing lady,
I an asure you, is bora a quCen. I offered
topiay wf er whist lier mother went outi
on some necessary errand, and all the return
I have got for my kindness is that sie has
neither screamed, nor kicked, nor attemptedt
to bi:e. In all e!se I have been treated with
the most abs'olute contemnpt. We.tll, weill Ihe
added, Ftîng down on tlie edge ot the bed
and ooking down kindly on the little crea-
turc. who still ept her eyes shut,- th is bcrief
royalty is the co:apensation granted by Nature
our aL Ithe future maltreatment nf society.

And after i], Miss Courtenay, is nt life full
of such atonements . My belief is, that the
S'Arabian Nights,' for instance, and all such
stories of enchantment and buried treasure,
were neant te charni the poor man into a
inore patient endurance ofL is barren lif. It
is glorious to linger diamonds and pearls, and
have the wealtl of aun Emperor, even though
at be but for a rnoment. But the most glori-
eus bit o ail is t ba Haroun-al-faschid-to
go about the streets of Bagdad at night with
Uiiafar andt Mesrour, and set every wrong riglht
again-to give a lastinado to this man. and a
purse of gold to t'other eue, Happy Caliphi !

"The 'Arabian Niglits ' are amongst the
books you so kindly offered to le ind ," said
Dora; cand I confess that, net baving read
them since I was a ehild, I have ashed for
tiem.?

ý And for Maechiaven 'Prince?' " he sai.
glancing over the list she handed him. - Do
you really wishj for that book, Miss Courte-
nay " -le looked up at her in surprise.

"I do,''frankly ansivered Dori ; Mr. Ryann
_wculd never let mne read it. He would not
nelp to runin my political prinuiples. he saied;
and J contess that famo.s book has all the
chari of forbidle fruit for mue."

" You shal have it. I shal play the part
of serpentin this temptatlon, since you Li s,
willing to be Eve. But you ivill be disap-
pointeid, for, womnan-ike, I dure say y'u ilil
run aiay' with vour first impres.ion. And
'et, voi see, this Marc hiavel deserves consid-
eration. He as one of thte few' pitchers who
go 1o the Wiell aul dou not cone back as etmpty
ar they iwent. fut for ai] tht ye:î wl]] be
disappointetd.'

"I an net such a girl. nor yet so ignorant
a girl as Docter Richard imagine<tho'uglt
Dora, a little displeased. -. J suppose he (on-
siders Macchiavel's pitcher too fui Ior me. I
require something more readable-sorething
that will do betwreen the last sweet crochet-
stitch or the new quadril]e. Pau] was not so.
Ju thougit nothing above or beyond his
sister."

Unconscious of ofgence, Doctor Richard once
more devoted his attention to Catherine, who
rad opened one eye, then the other, and who
inally uttered an imperious " Give it to me,"
referring te the puppet.

Whilst le was engaged wtb the child, Dora
rose to go.

SYou leave rue te my fate !" lie said, re-
proachfully.

Yes," she answered, smiling, "Ido;" and
she went thinking, "Am I getting vain, that
1 care so much for wbat Doctor Richard may
care forme?"

Ailas ? it wras net ruanity that stuing hier
lhen. She titi net know it, yeit somethîing
ha vaguaily fait, fer she vent ne more te seec
he sick child la the morning. She thus
nissed meeting Docter Richard, but not lhear-
ng about luira. Cather.ine's mother wras fui]
<f hie praises, aspecially' after he hadi given
her tari frimes fer an old cracked pluie not
werth feu sous. Dora sigbedtiover Dotorn
Richard'e imrprovidenace. 'What wrondar that
he hat net been a successful man whben heo
peut his fimie antimoney' thuse! But she for-
got bis sins the very' firet time ho came te seec
hem, H-er celer deepenedi anti her eyes lit as
ha hreard bis step anti voice coming urp theo
taircase one evening. Mrs. Courtenuay ut,-
eret a little scram cf delighit, andi imme-
diately' poured himi eut a cup ef tea.

Docter Richard took it, though ha aise ex-.
cusedt himself for ealling se late, but ha hati
nef Madame Bortrand, and that lady hat toldt
him Mrs. Courtenay' was net quita well. But
Mirs. Ceurteay> was ill whean sheapleaset, anti
not when it pleasedi ether peeple that she
hould he se. She hooket affrented writh Mu-

daune Bertrand'a offiiouse.
"VYer>y fooliesh ef ber," sha sait, stiffly'; then

re'axing into her usual goot-huîmor, she
adided, confidentially,"a I was not ill, Doctor
Richand; I was only' punring.

" Purring 1" ho saidi, a littie surprisedi.
'want to get the song of Rolland," lcin-

formed Dora, a i want to get back te Ro-
mance and Roncevaux, and the mighty horn
and Durandal, the hîeroic sword, and Oliver
and Ganelon, and above all, to that grand f
death-scene, ien Archbishop Turpin blesses
the dead and dying heroces, and then dieshlm- é
solt, lcaving Roland, as vas but ftting, te tic
last, vith all these noble knights Iying around
him. Do yo rend old French, Miss Courte- t
nay ? Nol what a pity. There are some
rare treasures here" .

N ow, Dora, being but muortal, thought she
could give Doctor Richard a little usefuli hint
toward practical 'wisdomE

crI must work, not read," she said, de- E
murly.

SVork," good-humeredly replied Dctor c
Richard, 'a is one of the modern mistakes. We E
ara born to be as we]l as to act, and thinking i

WENi$»ày -9T JuLr, 1S;s.

as soona the p4iued Griselidie on her bed.
reom acurtaine, as 'sif-it prr." H

4i But Miss Courtenay itis long and patient.
ly at the Gallery, said Doctôr Richard .

How hind>' ha spoke. .
ae may be improvident," thought Dors

"bute is ourcountrymana, rwe meetin a for
eigu eand, and surely we m'ay take pleasut
'l his sociey, and. del .eniently with hi,
faults; these are bitfi'e excesses of a fitlt
generous nature. Ah ihow delightful it w"eog-
-e if he wolld but continué te come and
us every now and.thenl. Ms very pren 1c.

'bringa warmth wfl it utift."
Thue ehe thouga; but-tfbthoraebailno<

a bandage over Peta's eyes, she n ilut hua -
sean that the certialit>' '<itE VieilhDut
Richard was received in their hom chi Do
erated no confidence on bis part, Ha
quite famil1ar witb ahitheir concern---O
tEe>' huaislitera]>' nething. Nov, strîuuceî1
enoughthe fi rst to be struck with ti rau'<
was Mre. Luan. The perception li 'tt
coing te her for soma ftine, 'oryttliîfr'.
now heard and saw confirmed it, andti itîa ;
other suspicions hich she bahlon
She brsod d c er them in hon usuai
silence, however, and went on with heciv
' ora, semingl>'absorbed in it.

floter Richard scete te tuile laric,i,
pleasure in Dora's company this eveni
felt happy, and looked as briglit as s
The genial light in lier face did Doct i1 j;:
ard ood. Ha a b
frem ail pleasant society, alm ost nc
]y severe as Pont hersel So ro
fliaf lic caicycti Ioeking utt flc fit''enci k
ing te fthc vice e ofi nradiant girl u1:
likied lier society, lis was new to lier. ne t
dtoa, ifea'r islika manna aftar
fast te the Ilsaclites.I irasn ao Pit
talk about something beyond thLe 'ccnnu
Placeroccurrencescftail lite a
dîtnger andti euiptaticîr 'ear a us:i!r cn.
than did these. ef>they taîedl l mcn4),
thiinge. A. good cleti] cf druiriug nicinn
Dctor Richard rave Dora sou ee!l-t ad.
vihe ; a -ood g deal of usie, îith tlt
oe iha lic lieths thrregl nv n ni
more than all of bh-ool iuh i reen'ik.rnîý
the food of his lite.

Now, perhaps, becauîse Dora took :
great pleasure in listening te Douter bialnnrdn
nwas h etanger se very plaiu thi e
Mrs. Luan. ie iwatehied i, li l:
very well. H uwas attired, teet!i'c"p... ,

abli suit of black, lwhich Mrs Lutnan
given h imcredit for possessing. A It-
ie seemed to be enjoying himsf ta.

Lrs. L aw, Dora engssel ai a
entirely. As soon as ton was over lie
sec her lasttdrawing. She ient ;nid fý-n ii
somewhat diffidently. She hadi lu'a.ný
thinîk a great deal of, and, indeed, nt.
Doctor Richard's most lenient criii 1
haps, as rbtle, unac'knowledgedl dtiu"'
ing ia in evcrythliing migl t be lic
that feeling. Doctor Richard lcleobi ti."
drawNriugin silence-in silence <t'. lu
back te her; he noticed htrlsii -
troubled look, but hier nervous liu ii iaîrà
shaking as she tied the strings of' the 
lie did net sr.

.. It is net good is it ?" asked Do a
te bear the suspense of silence.

F ar frem it. If i! very got, in
I ani accustomedto hilat fron you, M rs
tenty."

I'he blood rushed 1p te lier face and% dynn
with the most beautiful rosy glow. lin 'Le
bert over the portfolio, and Doctor 1idt
saiv nothing, o', at least, he seemed to :-
thing.

; But as I looked,"he resunedi, " Ut lr
of the paintingsin the Campo Saunto ofrSc
souethiing in one of our figures broigi.h t4-
the iwliole spot te miy mind in a secom i:a
to be frank lwith yîo, I wis the. nr h
for the time being.

Whiaft figure ?"' quickly asked Dort
That of the yoith. le is 11;v on: n- l.'

cavaliers in Orgigna's Trinmnh if lDeuni
Dora lochet pensive.
"-The tritumph of dieath" she r':-
wlhat can that b liike "

Like lite. Ynthis i]and ladies. with
anti dogs sif beneathi oranmge-tree. '1Fr Lits
been Iunting andI haivking, andtl an:tic'.
A troubadour and a singing-girI 'trn
Stheli. Cupids an broad, too, i th-c
ally aîre in suchl ompîain'-y-but Deathii 1-
inîg-Deatlr a terrible wont, wiith sirp
claws, bat's ais and a seythru.'

" An impressive iictrure," said Doiinty
-it semed to bec painted for liern te ta'chin
air aS she spoke, and it was painful, eui-
Iy painful. The thoug t of deatli was al
rent to lier then, and chilled iher very herti

" Ves, impressive enough," was his carel-
answer ; , but o is that nevspap'r. Nie
Courtenay. Tale it up, and yotuwili fin! in
births, marriages, and deathls, as iipressive a
any homily. Orgagna's merit is that ihe ou
painted wlat he sai-all in his fresco is real.
save the figure of Deathî."

W hen ldid yu see fiat ?' asked 1r.
Lan.

Sie F seldom spoie, Ilat thel nlooked M
ber. Doctor Richard answered couposeIly:

- It was some years ago."
Dora rose anti put awra>' lier po-rtfoite. i

nas sIre did se, shme wn'edered whait had tabt
hîm to Ialy.

MUra. Luan spokie again.
· Freom wh'at part cf lIrelanîd doi ven ('o

Dcler Richard ?"
The queostioni was a atural orne enolri

fine cinl>' venter ru-s ift a nbeen put 'c
fore fiais eveniing. YetDora aw junst na shuk
et unnoyaînce cross Di. ]iichard's couantenan
ils Mrns. Luan scpoke.

"I ceme fronm Karry," ho brie t.y r'eîniul
anti irih iless tira» bis uisumal couîrt5te
turuedi et once fromn Mra tLuan te Dora. tai

saidi quiely>. " Wie irare speakimg cf flic Iris
meloedies, Miss Ceourftenay. Arm I <c) coudli
that yeu profer ' Elileen Aroon' te 'trnai'
chreo?'"-

( ramnachrce l'" repeated. Doa, noaic-i
dernstandtig ut first..t

l'os, that flua melody> te wh'ichi Moeet
huis w'ords cf " Th'ie Haurp that once' throûtT'
Tara's HatliPs.

Mrns. Lutan iras decidadly' excited this evetnh f

"I bute Mm. Templemnore," sire saiti~"
swm'idber, a cheatf! Haelcetedi Piald
chreatedi John, lie ceated Dora ouit of lt
Courfenay's money t"

They' all memained aughast ut <iris ItOu'
pected oufbreak. Doctor Richard looket>
surpniset us a w<ell-bred man ever allwrs lii
self te lo. Mrns. Courtenay' spoke ati keitî

ýj

" My dear," she said. " It was net elhea
"It was,' insisted Mrs. Luon, vhose

shook over her patchwork.. t
a2No aunt it was not," said Dora, quiet Fn

then turning tc Doctor Richard she gan"
such explanation as this brief scen regqiithat
" An uncle of ours left bis propertyte firt
Mr. Templemore, and though h is n f
blame, there are such pamuful recollei
connected with bis nancthatuit is nererite
tioned a nong -us·'o

Doctor Richard bent his head intokeit 0'
assent, and changed tie subject. Paintinilrfid
led te questions, music te a scene-c ril'
literature.

" How do you like Maccliavel's 'n?
he asked.

Dora gave him no direct answeer. bat10'
ing at him earnestly, she said :

'To be continued.)


